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\u25a0gj PENNYROYAL PILLS SSSfe
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVIORS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No

»Sr» i known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm?life
becomes a pleasure. ,Sil.O(( PER liOX ISY MAll.. Sold
by driiffgists. 1)11. MOTT'S CHEMICALCO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Forsaie by L. TaKnart, Emporium, Pa.

EVERY WOMAN
>sV BoineliG®*

T L^v,} urcs;crahouid be used, lfyou want the beat, get

SSf 4 Dp. Feaß's Pennyroyal Pills
112 \ * ThcT are prompt, nafe an<i certain In result. The ettnnlno (Dr. Peal's) ncrerdisap-

"

Mul, geut any where, JI.OO. AcdreiJ I'KAI. MttDicias Co., C'lcToliud, O.

Forsaie by R.C. lJodson, Emporium. Pa.

G. SCHMIDT'S.^
u. ; ..m.,.i,Trpc p OR

FRESH BREAD,

jg gOptllar
P '"l'cv ""cream.

\u25a0J? 1-J NUTS

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders uiven prompt and

skillfulattention.

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CtNT* R OMP4NY, T7 MURfIIV STRUT NCWVOBKCITV

* 8

|| 6. B. IVIIim.ll
I 1£) DItESS GOODS.

4& Pretty, good and cheap. We can only extend to you

an invitation to come and see our goods. Printers' ink

cannot tell the story. We will say this, however, if

\j._ you want good value for good money you should see our $

¥
"

#
'& assortment. L?
$ : Ii I
tj Several good kinds here. We pay particular attention

i «
-jr? to our corset stock. We select those brands which ink J?our opinion are the best. One thing is certain, no

mean, miserable corsets are here and our prices are

A down to the lowest notch. «

$ £
V GLOVES. YJ
W A new §I.OO glove Here's good news for you. We've <\u2666,'
X "

*
secured the very best kid glove we have been able to \u25a0£>

X Xfind, to retail at §I.OO. It's here awaiting your verdict. O

V ui) Won't you come and pass onit.i#

W?
& HOSIERY.

n &
Jg Some especially good -values. When a manufacturer "rf
* &n over produces then he's pretty sure of loosing some yr

M money. And incidently sombody is bound to profit by

'-ft .
Wit. iou are invited to share in some lots of exception- L-a 4*U ally good hosiery at exceedingly low prices.

112 : _' 11
C. 15. HOWARD & COMPANY.

*

ALL SORTS.

Pnughs ami colds come uninvited, hilt
you can quickly get rid of them witli a

lew doses of Ballard's Ilorehouud Syrup,
l'rice 25 and 50 cent.-. L. Taggart. jan

A steak is none the more costly for
being rare.

Many an innocent little darling is suf-
fering untold agony and cannot explain
its troublos. Mark your child's symp-
toms, you may find it troubled with
worms; give it White's Cream Vermifuge
and restore it to quietness and health.
Price 25 cents. L. Taggart. jan

An unbridled passion sometimes leads
to the halter.

Tablet's Buckeye Pile Ointment is the
only remedy for blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles, indorsed by physicians;
cures the most obstinate cases. Price
50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. L.
Taggart. jan

A lot of ciphers go for naught without
a figurehead.

The modern and most effective cure

for constipation and all liver troubles ?

the famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Marly Risers. R. C. Dodson. Sly

The mule is very apt to be behind with
his business affairs.

Size doesn't indicate quality. Beware
of counterfeit and worthless salve offered
for DeWitt's Witch llazcl Salve. De-
Witts is the only original. An infallible
cure lor piles and all skin diseases. 1!.
0. Dodson. Sly

If you get a clock on tick is it running
in debt ?

<j, FT. Appleton, Justice of the Peace,
Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are the pills made for con-
stipation. We use no others."' Quickly
cure all liver and bowel troubles. It. C.
Dodson. Sly

The chimney is one of the few smokers
that is easily sooted.

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Tnd., says,
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good than anything I ever took. It
digests what you eat and can not help but
cure dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It.
C. Dodson. Sly

When the chickens come home to
roost they are all roosters.

J. I. Bevy, Loganton, Pa., writes, "I
am willing to take my oath that I was
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use

of One Minute Cough Cure after doctors
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough." Quickly relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Children all
like it. Mothers endorse it. It. ('.

Dodson. Sly
Nothing upsets a waiter so badly as a

failure to get tipped.
F. B. Thirkield, Health Inspector of

Chicago, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cannot
be too highly recommended. It cured
me ot severe dyspepsia." Itdigests what
you eat and cures indigestion, heartburn
and ali forms of dyspepsia. It. C. Dod-
son. Sly

The playwright should be held respon-
sible for his own acts.

L. T. Travis, Agent Southern It. It.,
Salina, (Ja., writes, "I cannot saj too

much in praise ot One Minute Cough
Cure. In my ease it worked like a

charm." The only harmless remedy that
gives immediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. It. C. Dodson. Sly

A good thing to lean on is a fat purse.
"I am indebted to One Minute Cough

Cure for my health and life. It cured
me of lung trouble following grippe."
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt
action of this never tailing remedy. It
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grip and throat and lung
troubles. Its early use prevents con-

sumption. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results. It.
C. Dodson. Slv

Its the man who drinks that gets a

head.
Persons who lead a life of exposure

are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia and
lumbago, will find a valuable remedy in
Ballard's Snow Liniment; it will banish
pains and subdue inflammation. Price
25 and 50 ceuts. L. Taggart. jan

The worst after effects ol Influenza
arise from deranged functions of the
liver. Clear the blood at once with
Ilerbine, for it will strengthen the liver
to withdraw from circulation the biliary
poisons. Price 50c. L. Taggart. jan

OLD MEXICO.

Twenty-three Days' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-con-
ducted tour through Old Mexico by
special puliman train of parlor-smoking-
dining, sleeping, compartment and obser-
vation cars, to leave New York and Phil-
adelphia February 12, visiting all the
principal points of interest in the "hand
of Montezuma," and spending five days
in the City of M< xico.

ltound-irip tickets, covering all neces-
sary expenses, §3OO from all points on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further information apply to ticket
agents; Tourist Agent, llllii Broadway,
New York; I Court Street, Brooklyn;
78!) Broad Street. Newark, N. .).; B.
Courlaendcr. Jr., Passenger Agent Balti-
more District, Baltimore, Md.: Colin
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeastern
District. Washington, I). C. Passenger
Agent, Western District, Pittsburg. Pa.:
or address <Jeo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

1530-45-Gt

EXCURSION NOTICES.
CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-One Days' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lias arranged for a special personally-
conducted four through California, to

leave New York and Philadelphia on

February 27, by special Pullman drawing-
room sleeping car and connecting at
El Paso with the "Mexico and California
Special, composed exclusively of Pullman
parlor-smoking, dining, drawing-room
sleeping, compr.rtiucnt and observation
cars, for tour through California, return-
in" by March 29.

Round-trip tickets, covering all neces-
sary expenses, §375 from all points on

Pennsylvania Railroad.
For further information apply to ticket

agents; Tourist Agent, lIGC Broadway,
New Yr ork ; 4 Court Street, Brooklyn;
781) IJroad Street, Newark, N. J.; B.
Courleander, Jr., Passenger Agent Haiti-
more District, Baltimore, Md.; Colin
Studds. Passenger Agent Southeastern
District, Washington, 1). C.; Thos. E.
Watt, Passenger Agent Western District,
Pittsburg, Pa.; or address (leo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia. 1 531-45-St

FLORIDA.

Two-weeks' Tour Via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour
ofthe season to .Jacksonville, allowing
two weeks in Floiidu, will leave New
York and Philadelphia February G.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommodations

! (one berth), and meals en rmitr in both
directions while traveling . 11 the special
train, will be sold at the following rates:
New Yolk, Soil.(Ml; Philadelphia, Ilarris-

i burg, Baltimore and Washington, 848.00,
j Pittsburg, 85'i.00, and at proportionate

! rates from other points.
| . For tickets, itineraries, and other in-

: formation apply to ticket agents; Tourist
| Agent at 11!)6 Broadway, New York; 4

] Court Street, Brooklyn; 7S!) Broad
| Street, Newark, N. J.; B. Courleander,

?Jr., Passenger Agent, Baltimore District,
Baltimore, Md.; Colin Studds, Passenger
Agent Southeastern District, Washington,

j I). 0 ; Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent
! Western District, Pittsburg. Pa., or Geo.

W. Boyd, Broad Street Station, Philadcl-
j pliia.

1;>:!2-l 5-5 t

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

Forty-six Days' Tonr Via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personaliy-
| conducted tour to Mexico and California

j which leaves New York and Philadelphia
' on Februaiy 12 (Pittsburg, February 13)

i by special Pullman train, covers a large
| and intensely interesting portion ofNorth
! America. Mexico. California and Colo-

j rado arc a mighty trio iti all that appeals
) to and fascinates the tourist.
! Stops will be made at San Antonio,
I Tampico, (iuanajuata, Guadalajara, Quc-

retaro, City of Mexico (five days), Cuer-
| navaea, Aguasealientes, Los Angeles, San

Diego. Riverside, Pasadena, Santa Bar-
j bara, San Jose (Mt. Hamilton), Del
! Monte, San Francisco (five days), Salt
j Lake City, Colorado Springs, Denver.

| Chicago, and other points of interest.
Fourteen days will be spent in Mexico
and nineteen in California.

'l'lie "Mexico and California Special,"
an exclusively Pullman train of Parlor-
Smoking, Dining, Drawing-room Sleeping,

| and Observation cars, will be used over
I the entire route.

Round trip rate, incliitlini/11//uvcmsrin/
r.rjii-iixcs 1111ring tin intirr trip. 8550
from all points on the Pennsylvania Mail-
road System east of Pittsburg; 6545 from
Pittsburg. For itinerary and full in-
formation apply to ticket agents; Tourist
Agent, llOti Broadway, New York; 4
Court Street, Brooklyn; 78!) Broad
Street, Newark, N. J.; B. Courleander,
Jr.; Passenger Agent Baltimore District,
Baltimore, Md.; Colin Studds, Passenger
Agent Southeastern District, Washing-
ton, P. C; Thos. E. Watt, Passenger
Agent, Western District, Pittsburg, Pa.,
or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia. 1535-45-Gt

The Press Almanac.

The Philadelphia Press Almanac for
1900 is now ready for distribution. To

those acquainted with previous volumes
it is only necessary to say that it embodies
improvements suggested by the past, to-

! gether with much entirely new and cx-
| elusive material. For those not familiar
I with the work there is awaiting a great
! treat. It is a volume of over 500 pages
tilled with information which makes it
related to the world's doings as an cncy-

| clopedia is related to all knowledge; it
; contains and diagrams, charts and

j tables by the aid of which, the Boer war,
I the poltical situation nationally, the
I diplomatic relations with other countries,
the industrial and agricultural questions
before the country for solution, in brief,
ail current affairs ean lie unil rsto >d in
al! completeness and il. arnes . Nocjues-
tion based on the doing* of men or tin;

i march of events can leuiain unanswered
I to those who pfiss :ss the Pirs- Almanac
for 11100. l-'or sale by all newsdealers or

sent bv mail, postage prepaid, on receipt
of 25 cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

A breath c>; Pine Balsam in every cake.

o*l
4, Eruptions,

arrin*011111 a
using soaps
made from sE-si

sE-si
* skin. Har-

AProduct of Perfect Purity 'i n a Soap

Cures Pimples jectionabli
\u25a0 to be dis-

guised by deceptive perfume. It possesses
the highest antiseptic emollient and heal-
ing properties and is therefore especially
adapted to the needs of the complexion,
scalp, hair and nursery.

It clarifies the skin and keens the hair, root and
fibre healthy and perfectly clean, and free from
disease parasites, making the hair fine, soft, flexible,
silken, and the scalp healthy and free from dandruff.

28c. Cake* at leading drugshops, or 3cakes, 65c. Mailed on

receipt of price by LONI>ON SUPPLY CO., 853 Broadway, N.Y.

nC A[NESS &HEAD\u25a0JtHr NOISESCURED
quickly at homo by an invisible device; helps ears as
glasses help eye*. Music, conversation, whispers
heard. No pain. Self-adjusting. L7H«*II ff" r> 112" IP"
and eiMloiHed l>y pliysiiiaiiH. LULL
Writeto r.1!18C0X,853 llroadway.N.Y.for T
illustrated book ol testimonials, 4a pages. \u25a0 Bifcaw

Itabler's n?f ii
IBOCK EYE riillis
I OINTMENT I
| CURES NOTHING BUJ PIIES, 112

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE&
I'nowrt for 13 years as the

y; EST REMEDY for PILES, 1
SOLD 15V -\LL OIIUGGISTS. V

\ fMpirsil tyEISHAJCSOM UZD. CO., 3T. LOUIS, y
; * tiUSS»NSShJB\IIN*>«S«Njrv.^J

For sale by L. Taggart. .".4-1-Jy.

SEISMS)
\ The Cure thai Cures /
p Coughs, Ik
\ Colds, Ji Grippe, (k
V Whooping Cough, Asthma, 7
jM Bronchitis and Incipient A
C)J Consumption, Is gj

foiiosl
g Tt\« GERMAN remedy* g
\ tur«VV\TO'a\, Vuwu &\srases. Jj\o? a\\

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

r A fVI 391] BX A|Dp A DESIGNS
\u25ba O eti ¥ He lliv TRADE-MARKS .
: rA Still O fIND

0
c?T pA^G

D
HTS ;

\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PlirP
? Notice in "Inventivt b Kb b
112 Book "How to obtain I'atents" | '
*

Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured.
' Letters strictly confidential. Address,
r E. G. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. J

v33n042-lj'.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

J4orse $

gboer,
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

'tHi
~

) 1 \ \u25a0£+>'''\u25a0\u25a0 /''vfjKtij is the largest house of its kind inthe country. We pay spot

/ l) '\'' ' ijjfftit ", Cash for all kinds of Shins and Furs.

\ I jIPWMK Our assorting is considered the most liberal and our remit -

ftp I' tl'\u25a0* 'filll''' 1 tances the most prompt. We remit by draft, money order
|B I'V 1IK, - ' \v\vfw or cash on the same day the shipment arrives. We charge
l:f|9 ) W Ilf( ?'«? ! >:' "'W no commission on furs, and pay express or freight charges
w! '?/ (fL'.vtV when same do not exceed 10 per cent of the value of sliip-
i i £ yW; t' .

"** ment. We keen you posted at all times on the prices of all

1 1' i 'jftjfi '? "' ! 1''- L , kinds of furs. Write to-day for Price List end Quotations.

{ I Vl?? METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK. Chicago. S
fli *»»..? y| CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK. Chicago.

jl / ~VV'<»W lIESERET NATIONAL HANK, Salt lake City, Utah.
11l ' TMjIU.-.'JW PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK, Rock Island, 111.

) IOWA NATIONAL HANK. Ottumwa. lowa.

' V <<*W'ffiW --

CO? Chicago.

R SSLBERMAN BROTHERS,
P

"

wy 122-124.1215.128 Michigan St., Chicago, 111.

| | TRUSTWORTHY STORE.J |
71 11
ill ll
i I

I
Dry Goods Ip
fiJ

J
m I
p m
i ifm

#

il
p p
iff I'l
II wta LIT
p p
m A full line of Staple and
[}' Fancy Goods.
p In G-roceries our line is D.

complete. We handle the
best the market produces. b

1 I
i 1 ']

111 |fl
11
P 112s it

|| BALCOM & LLOYD. J)
lil ll
i m
m Fourth Street, Emporium. Pa. M

1 I
SHSHSHSBEraSHSdSH;

F HONEST DEALING. G §


